
Hofstra Men’s Soccer Kick Off Banquet
Saturday, September 8, 2018

6 p.m. Reception
7 p.m. Dinner

Hofstra University Club

Please return this form, with payment, to room 113 Shapiro Alumni House, 150 Hofstra University, Hempstead, NY 11549-1500
For more information or to reserve your spot, please call 516-463-4919 or email shaun.rutherford@hofstra.edu.

Please reserve __________ Ticket(s) at $100 per person.
I would like to sponsor the event at the following level:
          Sponsor ___________ player(s) at $100 per player                 Sponsor a players’ table for 10 at $1,000 per table
          Title Sponsor: $5,000
                    Dinner Sponsor: $2,500
          Beverage Sponsor: $2,500

In lieu of a sponsorship, I would like to make a gi in the amount 
of __________ to benefit Hofstra Men’s Soccer.

Name____________________________________________________________________________________________

Address________________________________________________________________________________________

Email_____________________________________________________________________________________________

PPhone___________________________________________________________________________________________

Payment Options:
     Enclosed in a check (payable to Hofstra University)
     In the amount of $_______________.
     Cash $_______________
     Please charge my credit card in the amonunt of $_______________.
               Please circle one: Personal Card or Business Card
          American Express     Visa     Mastercard

Name on Card__________________________________________________________________________

Card Number___________________________________________________________________________

Expiration Date__________/__________ Security Code___________________________

Signature_________________________________________________________________________________

TTo make a reservation online, please visit hofstra.edu/kickoffdinner

Ma Mazzilli Christian Kampfl
Keynote Speakers

Ma Mazzilli was a four-year varsity athlete on the
Pride Soccer team and a member of the class of
1989. His Hofstra athletic career was highlighted
by an East Coast Conference Championship in

1985, as well being named tournament MVP. Ma was 
captain his junior and senior year as well.  A native of 
EaEast Northport, New York, Ma played scholastically at 
Northport High School. Following his graduation from 
Hofstra with a degree in International Business, Ma 
began working in the Aerospace Maintenance industry 
where he rapidly exceled, and in 1997 co-founded 
Accessory Technologies Corporation. ATC became a 
market leader in the maintenance repair and overhaul 
sesector.  In 2017 Accessory Technologies Corporation 
was acquired by The Wencor Group, a holding of 

Warburg Pincus LLC. Ma has remained with Accessory 
Technologies Corporation post-acquisition as Vice 

President. Ma and his wife, Tina, reside in Cold Spring 
Harbor, New York, and have three children.

Christian Kampfl is a 1988 graduate of Hofstra University’s 
School of Business and a four-year leerman on the Pride 
Soccer team. His soccer career at Hofstra was highlighted 
by an East Coast Conference Championship in 1985. 

Christian has over 25 years in the pharmaceutical/biotech 
industry as a commercial sales leader where his work has 
been been focused on strategic execution, sales operations and 
leading sales teams. Christian developed a strong 

reputation as a sales leader by successfully launching over 
20 products and holding positions at companies like 

Bristol-Myers Squibb, Elan Pharmaceuticals, Astra Zeneca 
and Genentech. He was asked by the CEOs of two start-up 

ventures, Nautilus Neurosciences and Sentynl 
TTherapeutics Inc., to come in as their VP of Sales and build 
their commercial sales organizations. The latest, Sentynl 
Therapeutics Inc., was sold in only 18 months for $155 
million from a $10 million dollar initial investment. His 
consulting firm, CKBioPharma Consulting, is focused on 
helping organizations improve commercial excellence and 
sales force execution. Christian and his wife, Colee, live in 

San San Diego, California with their four children.

Awards ceremony recognizing the 2017-18 Senior Class

Join Head Coach Richard Nuall and the Men’s Soccer team
for an evening of soccer, life and frivolity


